
TRIBHWANT]NIYERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2079 Baishakh

Exam.

Level BE Full Marks 40

Programme BAR Pass Marks t6

YearlPart ilUt Time t'l2 hrs.

Subiect: - Building Construction fV (AR 604\

'/ Candidates are required to give their answen in their own words as far as practicable./ AttemptAll questiow-
,/ Thefigures in the margin indicate Full Martcs.
{ Assume suitable data if necessary.

1. Explain the concrete poftal &ames and write its advantages? Explain the tlpes of
connections system for aportal frames:

2. Writeabout freplace and its components with neat sketches. Explain the requirements of
typical fireplace and chirnney.

3. rffhat are the factors considered while planning escape routes for fire safety? With the
help of sketches,.showhow fire protection in stucturels done in following cases. 14+4)
a) Steel construction

b) R.C.C Consruction

4' Explain thermal comfort. Howare sound absorbents classified? Explain with sketches the
various sound insulation technigues adopted on concrete floors. [2+3+3]

OR

Write about elevators and its types. Explain with sketches the wBter supply distribution
system from city main supply to the wash basin in the toilet. ,' [3+5]

5. Explain any two of the following:

a) shelr roofs 
12"41

b) Traditional timber windows
c) Preservation oftimber rot
d) Rain water harvesting

* 'l*

Is+3]

[4+4)



IRIBHWAT,I IJM\IERSITY
INSTITUIE OF E}.{GINEERING

Examination Control Division
2078 Bh*dra

604)

{ Candidates 8e r€qufud to grve their answers in their oum words as far as practicable.r' lttenptAltqeestiow.

{ Asstme wttoble data if necess*y.-

l' wrat are domes and where are they used? Explain the consFuction of concrete barrelvault with its advantages and disadvantages.

2' T/hat are the features of traditional constnrction in N-eral? Explain the tlpes andconstruction of JlryAs used in taditional tinber cooruurtion.

OR

vrite about fireplace and its cornponents with neat sketches. Explain the requirements ofqpical fireplace and chimney.

3' lilIhat are the factors considered while. planning escape routes for fire safety? with thehelp of sketches, show how fire protectiJn i, rd"il;ione in following cases.o Steel constnrction
r R.C.C Cons0uction

4. Erplain thermal insulation. With the he$ of sketch show how the sormd insulation isdone in the following building areas.

a) Dooropenings
b) Roof
c) Wall

12+41

OR
Explain the defects of reflected sotmd? How are sound absorbents classified? Explainwith sketches the various sound insulation tecnniques ad;ptea on consrete fil*. lz+z+zl5. Write shortnotes on: (Any Three) 

[3x4ja) Types ofAir Conditioning System
b)'Water distribution system
c) Vertical Transpoitation in Buildings
d) Susteinable Constnrction

Subject: Construction ry (AR

[2+61

[4+21

B+41

[4+4]

*+*
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Exhiirinhticin Contr6l nivisjon
40

Exant.
BEI;evel

Pr0grarnme B.Arch. i rasi f,liiihi r6

Year / Part m/l Tinte I % hrs.

Construction IV (AR604)

,/ Candidates are required'to give their'answers'in.tfreii oub words as far.ds pra'cticable.

,/ TheisuG ih lu margin indicate Fult'Marks. .

,/ Support your answers with neat illitstrated.skarches whdre necissaryn. -

I . What is structural. piotectiori in case 9f firi'safety conqiruction? Witb.the help of iketches,
, hQw is structural piotection done in the'followisri caseq? . . " 

' ''.'

. a) .steel colurnns and beams !) RqC colgryrlp,and beams . c). RgC floors [2-.AJr:':.
2. .Explain sustainable builaings. With the. help bf sketches e*plain.the gieen building

construction. {3+sl
oN,

'Ekplain the.concrete portal franle and w.hat are.its advarttages. ExCain the' foundation
fixingconnectiohiinconcietepoitals.:...

3. Expliin the steel portal frami: Wn;at are ine fouqdation fixing optibns in iteel por:rals?

How are portal frames'spaced? [4+-3+ l]
4. Explirin the components and prtncipl.es .of a lift system. Explain. tbe'ellvalor layout
. arrangenent. .. [4{-il

oR,

Whf is HVAC necessary and lvhat .does it involve. Explain the types of HVAC.unirs. []+q ]

[3+3 +3 j5. Explain any THREE of the foflowing:

a) Fire Escape

b) Sound Insulation in floors
c) Thermal insulation of roofs
d) Electricity supply and distribution

....

**+
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nteHwAN uiriyERsrrv

OF ENGnIEERING

Cointrol Division
2075 Ch4itra

Wiite about fireplace and its cornponents with neat'sketches.

Describe the traditional.roof construction of Nepal.

Eram, llcgulirr / Baclr

LeVel BE Full Marks.' 40

Prograume BAE Pass Marks 16.

Yeer/Part m/I Time l7z hrs.

Construction IV (A8

are required tg gtvc thsir answers in their own words,as far as practicabla

All questtbns.

in the margin indicate FuWarks.
suitable data if necassgry.

portal frame.. Write about its details? What are its advantages and 
' 

'

. . [2+4+21

E4plain steel

di$advarrtages?
I

i 3. f,lcplain thermal insulation. Also, describe with,sketches thermal insulation constructio.n.
m a room.

2

4.

a);

b)l

{2+61

t4+4J

.:

, tll
faxz]5.

about elevator and its q?es. Desciibe about its various co-mponents with.sketches.

Or,

are the diflerent processes involved in an air iond"itioning system? Erplain ryith
sketches.

short notes on: (Any Two)

Rain water harvesting.
Methods for preservation oftimber
Fire prevention and protection techniques
Shell and domes

:t**

(



. 9I. :.TRIBfIUYAI.IU{I\EN,STTY

INSTMInE, OF ENGINEERING

Exa,mination Cortrol Division
2074.Chaitra' ' I

Eiern"
I*vel BE 'FullMarks

4A

P.rOgraurmc B.Arch. Psss Marks r6
Y.ear/Pert m/I .firne I % hrs.-

Con$ustion fV

t Candidates arc'rcquired io give theh ansrrrcrs in their own gpndj iyfii u" p*"ricablc-' { Anenpt.4ilgt*stions.
/ TheJigares in the tnargin indicate Fult Mmk. .. : . ../ Assume sultable data ifnecessary.

l. What is acouslic, gcho and reverberation? Erplain witJr tlre belp of skerches the souird

OR

wfiat drc.its.advantages? Explirin wirtr itre he-lp of sketches

2. a) Explain'the const*ctiofl ofrraaitionat-timberpost,'iintel and bean consrruction?

ll +2+7J

What is tter,mal inw'lation and
the thermal iasulation in roof.

[4]
b) ExPlain withse hrtp of sketciles'the differenr conrpollenfs,of d:qrpical fireplace anrJ. chimney. ' '. .. i

3' lefiue stcel porta{ f.snes with-sketthef; a}so-highlight flre idvanl4gei of rliese portat
frames. sketch ttre varlous foudationdetaflsofste"erpr*a..t .. .. '. -

3) lft*ion of defccts.on Materjali te* Cor..ion,,Efflores".rriq,lrtains'aod rostingb) Fire rcsistant constnrition .-_' =--tl--
b) Sustainabl.bConsfue$,on -. : '.' : . 

.

e) The f,acttlrs used for planning escape routes for fire safety

l1r

[6+4]

[3x4]

+ t:t



I I TFJBHUVAN UNIVERSITY
INST ITUTE OF ENG INEERT.NG

Exa min a'tion Control Division
207J Chaitra

Full Marks 40

B.Arch. Pass Marks r6
Year / Part III /I Time I % hrs.

Subieu: - Bui ldine Construction IV (AR604)

'/ Candidates are iequired to give their answerS in'their own words as far as practicable.'/ AttemptAllquestio4i. .". :. : "..
r' A.ssume suitable dan if neceisary.

what is tcoustit, e.cho and reverberation? Explain wirh the help bf sketches the ssun6insulation in codcrete fl60x.

\i/har is rhermar insuiation.and whil are io?**ogo? Exptain with sketches how thethermal insulation is done in roof? .

2 what are traditibnal timber constructions? Explain the consiruction of traditional timberpost, limel and bearn.construciion? - -'---. =:""'' [2+4+41

Explain utn trritip of itpicrrer rr,.tir.rSrT.o*ponentsof a rypicarfireprace andchimney. Exprain rhe requiremenrs of a ,ypi.rr ni.-ir..l'.ri.nirn.y.
3' Explain the pocku and,base plate connection in foundation tixing in concrete.portalfiames. Whar are the advantages.of concrete portal flrame?

OR
Explain the steel porlgrs ald irs strqngthening options ar the knee and ridge areas.

4. Wrire short notes on (Any threg)
a. Efflorescence in.brickwork. .

b. Fire resistant conbiruction in steel beam.

1 lolar energy harvgsrihg, . 
I :--. " 

.
.d. Escalator.
e. The facrors used for planning escape rcutes for fire safety.

0+r+t+71

u+2+71

[5+5]

[3+3+2J

[2+6]

[4+4+4]

,l**

!
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I I TRIBHUYAN UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF.ENG IN EER tNG

Bxarnination Contrill Division
z0?z bhiritm

Exam. ular
kvel BE Full Marks

Progra.mme B. Arch. Pass Msrks t6

Year I Part III / I Time | % hrs.

IVs - Bui

./ Candidares aie ieqiriiea to [ive their answers.in their own words as.far as practicable:
'./ Attempt Alt qnbsiiott:-

'/ The figure.s in'the ncirgii indicate'Full Marks.'
/ Asrui, su*ailb dan if necbqsary.-

| . 'a) 
Bxplain with the hetp of sectional sketches the sotrnd insulation in timber floors;

b) Explain with th'e fielp of sectional skctches the thermal' insulation in'RCC roof.

2. a) 'Explain qhe design and construction of tiaditional timber roof show.ing neat sketdhes.

b) . Explain:with the help bf sketches thb diffirdrli components of a typicat fireptace'and
chipney. .' . '.. . .

Explain theiconcrcte poital frariie. Expiainrghe pocket.connection in foundation fixing in . . . .

these frames: Wliat iri thCadvantaggs of cohcrete 
'portal frame? 

' 

.'.. .., l}+l+4

Explain thespace iyid flat roofs and.their advantagcs and disadvanthges. ' . [3+5J

4. What are the'deiign requirerneirt and compghents'of ari elevator? Explain the diffe,rent

What do ybu''[nder'stand by vertical. transportation! Explain the elevators''layout

" arrangement.with skeiches '
[3+5]

[4+4]

t4l

t4l

t4I

t4l
3

a) The faciors for planning escape routes for fire safity
b) . Corrosion. in'cbncrete .'" : . :

d) Solar energy harvesting

*+*



I I TRIBHUVAN UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENG INEERINC

Examination Control Division
2072 Kartik

l[ Marks 40

Pass IVIarks t6

I % hrs.

I

e

Eram. Nerv Back (2066 & Later Batch)
Level BE. l
Programme B:Arch.

Year / Parl ill/ I

- Build Construction IV

,/ Candidates arc required to give their answers

r' AfiemDl All eueslions.
a Ail.quistions carry equ.al marks.' '-

/ Assume suttqble.data if necessary-

l. What is thermal insulation and what are itS'advantages? Explain'with.Sketches how the

thermaiinsulationisdoneinroof?.i:.
Z. Explain with the hetp of sketches th.e d.ifferent comPonents of a typical fireplace arrd

qhiinney. Expl.ain the requirements of alf.nieal fireplace and chimney.

3. Explain the con_crete.portal fr3me. Explain the pockdt connection in fcdndatiop fixing in
these frames. What are the advantagesof doncrete portals?

4. Explain the construction techniques ofthe shell and vauti with exampie. Also.highfight its

in their own words ur Qias pra.aicable.

5. Write short notes on: (any four) ' ;

' i) Efflorescence in brickwoik
ii) Fire resistant consti'uctioh in.wall
iii). Sustainable. building 

:

v) The factors.used for planning escape routes for fire safety

' *+* :



1I TRIBHWA}{T'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2OTl Cheiha

Exam.

Level BE FullMarks i40
Programme B.Arch. Pass Marks l6
Year/Part m/r Time I %hrs.

)

Sabjed: - Building Constnrction I\l (AR604)

/ Candidates are required to gle their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
{ AuemptAll questians.
{ All quactions carry eqnl mmks.
{ Assame suitable data if necessary.

l. What is fire load? What are the types of fire loads considered? What are the important
considerations to be made in fire resistant constnrction?

2. What confrols are made to reduce heat in buildings? With the help of sketches sbow how
therrral insulation is done in the following building areas.

a) Dooropenings
b) M*al roofs
c) Concrete roofs

3. Discuss the IIVAC ryntem in buildings.

4. Explain the steel portal frame. What are the formdation fixing options in steel portals? How
are portal frames qpaced?

5. Write short notes on: (any two)

a) Roof constnrction in traditional timber constmction
b) Constuction requirement of fireplace
c) Rain water Harvesting
d) Provision offire safety in Nepal

***

h

38



II TRJBHUVANI,'NIVERSiTY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINECRTNC.

Examination Control Division

Erep.. .'
Level . l Full Marks

IEttiltl
40

Ptogt"m,,". B.Arch. Pass Marks t6
Yeirr / Pari JIII I Time ll4.hrs.

Consrdctiou IV
/ Candidaties arc required to gr.ve iheir answbrs in iticir own w9r!s as fqi ab pra6icablc./ 'Attempt 4llques.tions, ' '. "
/ TheJigyresin the m;argin'indicati full.Marks. 

'' : . ' ' ''. ; .'.'

ts advantages.and disadvantages. E;<plain pocket
connection of foundaticin fixation in cohcrLte porril frames. f. - ". - 

.

2. Define architectural acoustics..How sound insulation ian be achieved in.concrere and
timber flobrs.

3. Explain'with neat sketqhis, the design and Construction of a firtplace. -
4' What are the technical parameters to be considered while designing tlie lifts and the

eleyator?

5. Write short notes on: (any two)

a) Traditional tirnber windows

c) Rain waler harvesting
d) Preventive treatment for elllorescencg, leaching and staining

***

[5+]l

[2+61

t8l

[81

[4+:4J

a



11 TRIBHWAI$TJNIVERSITY

INSTruTE OF E}'IGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
2W0 Cheitra

F.raur.

I"€Yd BE

kogmmmc BArch. Pesc Mrrhs l6
Yeer/Pert nUr fimc I/z hrs.

Sabiect: Construction IV
r'

/
{

candidates are required to grve their anscrcn in their oum words as far aspracticable.Attempt All gaestions.
Ihefigures in the mrgin indicate Full Muhs.
Asswte suttable data ifnecessuy.

l ' Explain with sketches different tlpes ofportal frames. AIso highlight its advantages.
2' Explain sound lylalon? Erplain thernoal insutation constuction techniques used in theroom with the help of sketches

3' 
ffi|tr 

fre loads? write the consideration for the fire resistant const,ctiom with

4' what are the different processes involved in an air conditioning sptem? Explain differenttypes of air conditioning unit and ttreirusage.

5. Write shortnote on: (anytwo)

a) Traditional timber roofs
b) ConsEuction reErirement of chimney in fireplacec) Eco-friendly conceph is sustainability constuctiond) Explain notting aod conation in timber and concrete

***

t8l

t8l

l8I

[3+s]

l4x2l

37



II TRIBHWA}II]NTYERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2070Ashad

Exam. l{ew Back & Later Batch)
Letrel BE FuIlMarks 40

Programme B. ArcL PassMarks l6
Yeer /Part m/r Timc l/z brs.

Conshrction ry
/ Candidates are required to give their answss in their o\rn words as fa as practicable.
{ Attempt All questions.

{ The figures in the mnrgin indicate Full Marhs.
{ Assume suitoble dataif necessary.

1. Ulhat are the important considemations lo be made in fire resistant.constnrction?

Explain the fireresisting capbitities ofthe followingmatcrials: [2+6]
i. Timber

ii. Steel

iii. Conuete

2. Exptain concrete pofial &ames and its advantages. Explain'pockei connection. in
foundation fixingin these &ames. [4+4]

3. \t/hat are the dillerent pro€esses in'olved in an air conditioning s,'stem? F,rrplain
different types of air conditiouing unit and their usage [3+5]

4. V/hat is acousticg rel'erberation and reverberation time? Explain wtth slceiches, how
the souud insulatisn is done in concrete and timber floors. [3+SJ

5. Write short notes oa (Any 2)
a. Efllorescence

b. Solar erxergy harvesting

c. Traditional tirnber.post and lintel construction

d. li.pe* of {ire places

[4+4J

{3**



II TRIBHWAhIUNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
2069 Claiha

Eiem.
Level BE FuIlMerls 40

Programme B. Arch PassMarks l6
Ycar/Part m/I Time l7z hrs.

Subject: - Building Constnrction fV (AR604)

/ Caodidates are required to give their answers in their ovm words as far as practicable.
/ Attempt Allquestiotrs.
{ Ihefigures in the margin indicate Full Morhs.
/ Assume suitable data if necessary.

l. What are the factors used while planning escape routes for fire safety? Explain with
the help ofsketches how the.structural prorection is done for
a. Steel Constnrction,
b. Reinfi;rced Concreie Construcdon.

2. a. with the help of sketches different comlrcnents of a typical fireplace.
b- Explain the design and cossEuction ofa traditional timber roof consrnrction

3- Wha are domes and u'here are they used? Explain the cons'tnretion of a concrete
barrel vault with its adl'antages md disadvantages

4- What are design requirement and component of an elevator? Explain the different
t-vpes of elevarors with sketches.

5- lVrire short notes on (Any 6y6y
a. Thermal insularion in rooft
b. Sound insulation in timber floors
c. Corrosion in concrete

d^ Solarenergy hanesting

[3+sJ

t4I

t4l

[2+6]

[3+sI

[4+.1J

:t**



TRIBHWAI{T'NIVERSITY

INSTITUIE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Cortrol Division
2078 Bhadra

Erem. llcgtrlrtr
LeYel BE I-{!TIUEtrEI 40

Progremme BAR PassMlrks 16

Year/Prrt m/I Tlme I % hrs.

Sabject: - Building Services I (CE 607)

{ Candidatesarerequiredtogrvetheiranswersintheirownwordsasfaraspracticabla
/ Atterytt All questioru.
/ Thefigurqs in the mmgin indicate Fall MolN-
/ Assume suitable data ifrucessary.

What are the objectives of water supply schemes? L21

Explain Rain water harvesting, Fog collection and Conservation pond briefly and

highlighttheirimportance. t4I

Differentiate between central heating system and local (instantaneous) heating system

of hot water supply in ahouse. t4l
Define serrrice connection and list out maferials use for water supply and sanitation

l2lservices.

Define per capita demand and list out various factors affecting per capita demand.
Calculate the design water demand for the year 2035 for a rwal village of Nepal by
Arithmetical, geometical and by incremental increase method. [2+4J

l. a)

b)

2. al

b)

3. a)

YearAD 1971 1981 199t 2001 20tt
Population 8500 r00s0 14000 r8400 22800

b) For an unsewered area, design a septic tank aud the soak pit based on the following
data.

i. No of users :45
ii. Rate of sewage flow: l00liters/capita/day
iii. Detention time = 1 day
iv. De-sludging period = 3 years

v. The absorption value of the soil is 75 liters/m2lday
vi. Ground water table is 4 m below from ground surface

Draw plan and section of septie tank and soak pit to justify your design

4. a) Define ptumbing traps, street inlets and their Spes with neat sketches.

b) Define eco sanitation and desrgn a pit latine with neat sketch considering following
data for rural aeas.
No. of users = 25
Sludge accusrulation rate : 0.075 m3/person/year
Cleaning period: 2 years

5. \[/rite short notes on: (Any Three)

a) Properties requirements for wholesome water
b) Principles of sanitation
c) Drop Manhole
d) Soiid waste collection and disposal system

**t

t6j

[2+27

[l+2i

[3x3]



t)? TRIBHL,vAN UlrtvEnStfY'" '

tNSl-r'fuTE oF ENGINEERINC

iixa mi n a tion Con ti:ol' Division
2075 Ashrvin

Exam. ir!':i;i;ri:l:r.i

Leve.l BE 40

Programlne B.Ar-ch. pi$ri,fiikE r6

Year / Part m/l Tiine u I % hrs.

s - Buil Services I

./ C,ntliclares are. reguirqd to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable-

./ ,4ttempl All questioits.
,/ 'l'hu trgu.rut in thg margin. indicate Fill Marks'

l. Enumerate the objectives of water supply in rbference to environment and health. Explain

the selection criteria for souices ofwater. .' '. :

2. Define head loss in pile'and fitting. Wrat are the factors,tliat affe-ct the head loss in pipe?

3. The following is the population data of .a city avai.lable frorn pasi consus'records.

[2+3I

12+41

t4I

[3+2]

t5l

[2+4]

[3x3]

Determine the poptrlatioq.of a eity in 2090 by any two methods.

Year 2020 2A30 2040 20s0.
'2060

207.4

Pbpulation l6;s00 26,800 4.1,500 57,500 68.000 74.r00

4 Describe -wholesomei Potabie watei and contarninated water. List out the objectives of
wflIertreatment.. .1. .. ..

-5. !)esign a sepric tarit 
"na'soak'pitfqr'a 

guesj house. Expected guests are 15 per day in an

average. Cuesthorrse is sitirated iir an aiea of 2 ropani.'fhd de-sludgng period of septic

rorrk is 3 years; detentioh.time'is24 hours; rate of servage flow is 75 litres/capita/day and

rir.'absorition value ofthe soil is75 liters/m2/.day. 
- ''

(r. l)efine. plunrbing. rr-apis,.street inlet. Draw a Schematic diletam of a house plumbing

layout sYstem. 
l

7. Wrire short notes ori:.(Airyjthree) .' 
' 

j ... ..

a) Objeitivesofszrnitrition'... . .'' '..
b) ISWM 5R principle5 .

c) Echo sanitation and Pit latrine
qt) Maintenance of building ptumbing . '

i++



TRTB.HUV Ar{ tir.nVeRsrry
. 

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examin a'tion Con:trol Division

Exim. I Back (

'Level BE Iul) Marks 4A

Prograuime EAE IrystUarto l6
Year/Pai m'/I Time ltl hrs.

t2+41

u+31

ll+31

t+l

'/ Candidates are required tci gjve theii answers in their own words as far as practicable.

t fn ig,rar.in thb margtnrndichte fati*tai*../ Assume.suitable data rf.neces.gtrt.

\Vrite down the objectives and esseniial componelts of watel supply system. How do you
mininiize.scarcity o{ walgr by using rain water harvesting? Describe it.briefly witir its
components and sketches.. ,. 

.

List out types of maintenarrcq'cif building plumbing and describe direct and indirect cold
water supply system with necessary sketchEs. . .

Vl[1at are the varioui ippurtenance uses for the distribution of water supply system?
Briefly desc.ribe diffei.ent.tlpes of valves. ' : 

.

'2

- Building Services I

pop'ufatign of the year 2024 from the data given.below using arithmetic and

3

4 l-crecast the
iucrimental

5. Describes the different iypes of impurities in whter: Discuds about water quality standard. [2+Zj-
6. For an unsewet:-d *, of distriqt, design the septic tank and soak pit based on the

following available d+t". .

i). Number of Average users 
=.20

iii) Detention timd: 24 hgurs
' ir) De-sludging period =.3 yp"rs. ; ' ..

.v) 'Ihe absorption value of the soil = B0liters/m2lday .

vi) Average gound rvaterfible.is 4 rn below from the ground lbvel.
Draw. plan and sectiotr of spetic tank and soak pit tq justify your design. t6l

I . What are thd primary. methods of solid waste dispbsal.system. Explain the eco-sanitatipn
concept.

8. Write shortnstes on:(AnyTwo) :
[3+3]

l3x2)
a) Man-h.oles

b) Objeetives of sanitati6n
c) Pit latrine-and VIP latrine

***

Year (A:D;) I960 t970 1980 1990
Population 2_5.000 27,50A 33.000 39,0000





N TRTSHUVANUNIVET$ft

Exarnination Control Div*sion
. Z$T4Chaitra'

flrr!,. ' '; hr
'Irrrcl 8E .fultMerks 4A

Pi.irynrinme B.Arc.h. Pesr Mlrks ,16

Yeer /.Pari m/l Timc I X hrs.

.Services tr

I Candidates are iequired ro give iheir answers in their ounr words as fuasprycticatie./ Attan4t4llgustions . j
/ TlufigwcsilttwmoryiptntficatenAtWatks- j . 

:/ . Assime suiiabtcdota dnece*sary.. 
-.:--'.. 

I

I . Lig orn &c vai-ioris r.mdcrground souues tjf lrrattir

1rak s,+nty is relared to puttiu health?
fot $der stpply sc}eine, Dcscribc bow

1.
[2+3I

[6t

is 'popul*ion forcclst n*essary in
ycar 2046 .&om''following 

ccnrius

l97t 1991. 200r 20r I
54000 64000

1

3; rlgl do you 'differeuthe 
g-"nrrt.q *u'*rrr*i*ta u{atefl 

'**0. 
abo*t ttrcryh{Tf" Yg; TfrT nyp"-"t lirrp,H auaa; s,nf.; naer.and riebtmcnt rmits

+.. ntrhatqpeo.f seirageapprutc-aar.cesrve *"iEO.* uatcr,gimagelnmi *, ,r*, vill4gein hiEyarcairaving slope l in 30 asd nad sorr? E-#;;y t,v;4p,^fi;;.*1rt r*,
5. Dosiguind sket&aseptic.t***e 

"orf.r*,folanavcrageusen 50. The charactcristic ofsoil b sardy sgil and land .area is,three ,Td,hdf .ropani-t ar_rlrdtqg.penga of septictaxk ls 3 years' ro1ryur design, Ft€e 0re'detentioa ,iilr-i" 
-r#c 

rink..as 24 hours. .Rare ofwater supply as I I0 lpcd and the absorprionspaci:ty,f."if Jg IO *n*JiIrJ"i- 
*

5 Def;re different rypes of maintenancc of building plurnbing briifly. . '-r

tsl

t6l

t3l

[2.5xa]

t5I

7. Write shsrt notes orn: {Any four)

a) Gmposting of household rclid wastc .
b) I$IrIvI and co-sariitatios
c) yP larine

. d) Constucted r+elt land
c) lrcineraltion

i

+s



12 TRIBHUVAN UNIVERS.ITY

INSTITUTE OF. ENG INEER fNG

Exam ination Control Division
2073 Chaitra .

Exam. Iar
l"evel BE Full Marks
'Progrhmme B. Arch. Psss Mrrks l6
Year / Part IIIII Time I % hrs.

- Bui Services I
to give theii.answers.in their own words as fp1 as practicable../ Candidates,are required

./ Attempt Alt qwitto;ls.' .

'/ The figures in the mt*gin indicate FuA f{arlcS.
./ Assume.suttablb dita if necgssary. . .. .' ",' ,

List out the obj:S.yes of wata supply sysiem D-esc1lbe ri-ii water barvestirig wjtlirneat sketch. [2+3]
2. Define service connection.'List'out the factors that affect.rhq head'losi on piping System.

3. Def.'ine design pcriod. porecast the p6pulation of Keshabtar village in the year ZOAO e.O.
a)Arittuireticihcrease.1nethodb1Geometricalincieasemethocl..

{1+31

by using' [r4l
Year.(A.D) 1985.: r995 2005 20r 5 2040
Population 5000 8000 12000 16000 ,

4. Describe whotesorue waier and puie waler, Dtaw schemdtic diagram of a typical.waier treatment
plant with corrispondiir! conrponents name.

5. For ari unsewered aiea,'design the septic'tar*. and soak pit as per.following. data-
No. of users; l5
.Rate of sewage fl6w=75 titers/capita/day .. l
Detc'ntion.t in rc=- 24 hotrls'
De-sludging p,eriod= ] yerirs
1'lre absorption value blthe soil= I00 titer#m2lday

vi. Average ground-water tabld is 4rn'from ground level. 
'- . '

Drau rhe neat sketcbis of septic tar* and soak pit for th€ abovij designed dimensions.

6. Define rraps. Desi'gn aVIp larrine wirh tbllowing dara..
i. No. of useib= I0' ,... , 

.

;i. Sludge urrur'jutign rite = 0.05mliperson/year
iii De-stullgin!. pbri.od=.2 year: 

,

Dravv rhe neat sketbhes to jusrify your degign..

7. Write short notei on: (any four)

b. Eco sanitatiqn '.

c. Grease,anci'oil traps

. d. Methods of sludge disposal

. e. Ivlanhole

t-. 5R princlples bf solid wastc manageirreni.

[2+21

l6l

[3"4]

I t+31

,ti+
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lz 'TRTBHUyAN UrutveRstry :

. INSTITTJTE OF ENGINEERING 
' .

Examination Control Division
20'12Kartik

Eram. New B:rclr (2066 & Later Batch) '
Level BE. Full 40

B: Arch; Pass Marks r6

lll / I Tidre'. I % hrs.

Programme
Year / Part

i Ehumente the objectives of water supply in refercnce to environment and health. f)iaw the
flow chart of water lupply from source to'corisurnei and indicate,the compbnent.

2 Draw tlpical hot and,cold.watel suppty system in multi storey building-lDescribe the step of
maintenance of bui.lding plumbing system " - , '.-.

OR.

Draw rai-uwater harvesting systom and explain.rhe main component. . . .

Subject: - Building Services I Geaot)

'/ Candidates are required to give their ahswers in their own words as fdr as practicable./ Attempt All quesiions.
../ fnefigures in the margin indicate FuliMsrks-
,/ Assume,suitable data dnecessary.

3 What is design period and per capita demand of water?.F
turCI

orecast the populatiOn'for ihe year
2036 frorn fo] census data

4 What do you rnean by pure water and wholesome water What is impiurities and name.d tht
types of imptirities in water? Why treatmentof Wat€r is ngcessary?

why following appurte.nances is need explain with neat sketch? Manhole, Catch pits and
Septic tanl and Soak pit. .

6 . Design a septic tank and soak pit for 2|numbers of aver4ge users.. The characteristic of ioil'
is samdy soil and land area is trvo and half ropani. nie oe--sluaging;;;il;i.r."p* tank is 3
years for design and take detention timc in siptic tark is z1 rroirsl[ate or *"t'Jrrppr, i,
80 lpcd and the absorption capacity of soil is.l l0 liters /rn? I day. ..- - 

.'

7 Writes shortnotei (any five) 
'. . '.' '"

a) Rain waierharvesting .. -- . . .:. :

. b) Poptrlation forecast' . .

c) Solid waste and jR . .

d) composting
e) Sewer, sewige and Sewerage system .- . j
f) .Inlet for road drainage .. . 

' . 
.

g) Rurai'saniration

r5 t

t5l

l5t

t5!

5

t5l

I5l

[5 *2]

* *,*

Year I 98 I I 99I 2001 20r r

Popularion 39000 43000 48000 s4000



t3 . TRIBHUyA}.I UNIVERSTTY .

IN STI TUTE.OF ENG.INEEB.ING

Exaltination Control Divisiqn
2072 ptraitra.

Exrtu.. Rcgular
Levcl BE hrll:Merks 40

Progra'mme B. Arch. Pasr Mtrks t6'
'Year /Part IU/I Time I 16 hrs.

:.
I

i
:.

:'

;

./ Candidates are reqirlrgq.tb give theii answers in their own words as far as practicable.

./ Attempt Alt questrcns.'. . . .' . : .

,/ rru fiyres in thg mar!.n' indtcari Futt lvlarW.,/ A.ssune suita.hle dala i!y.eeytsary..

,'
l. l-ist out the essentlal iomponents of *ater supply schemes with'the help of sketch.

Expf ain the-selection criteria for sources of water. : '[2+4]

2. DeFLne i\gad loss on pipe and $nings. What are the factors that affect the head loss ori

Pi Pe? '[2+'4]

3. Define population forqcastirig. Forecast the population of a Sukhaura village.in the year

2035 by using (a) Afithrtretic increase method and (b) Geometrical increase method. . tt+41

- 
:Subiia: - Building Services | (C8607)

Year AD r I 985 r 995 2005 zDt5 2435

Popuiation
'32500

36000 38500 ,14500 ?

4. Describe wholesomE wiiier and bontaminated water. List out the various objective of' '

water treatrnentr ll+t+2J

t6l

lr+2J

lr0l

5. For an unsewered arei, dpsign ttid sqptic tarik and the soakpit for the following.data.

i) No of users'=Z}. :

ii) Rate of sewage. flow. -.75 liters/capita/day :

iii) Detention time ='24'hourg
ivj De-sludging period.='3 years'
v) 1-he absorptionialue.of the soil is ?5 titers/m2/day

vi) Gr.ound water tabte4 m from ground surface

Draw the neat sketchei bfseptic tank'and sock pit for: the above designed dimensions

6. What is eco sanilation? What is tho advantage o-fVIP.latrine over pit latrine? Describe

7. Write shbrt notes on: (a411four)

i) Crease and rlilTraps .

iii) Solid waste collection and disposal system

iv) Srreet inlets irnd catch basins

v) Relate sanitation,-envircinment.and public health.
vi) Detention time.and Desl.udging period ' -

- ***



12 TRJB}TUVANI'NIVERSITY.

INSTMJTE OF ENGTNEERN.IG

Examination Co.ntrol Division
2071'shawan '' ': :

Eram. New Back (2066 & Later Batch)

Irvel ' BE 'Full Marks 40

Programme p.Arch" Pass Marks r6

Year / Part nt /1 Time l% hrs.

Services I 7).
/ . Candidates are rcquircd to givc their'ans*ers,in their own words as far ai'practicable.
/ Attempt All questiotts. ' - :'. ' ' '
{ firriiu6 in the nqrgin initicate Fuli Mafis.'/' 

Assie sitable data if necbssctry. :" ': . 
' . .

l. Discuss the importance of study o1*.t , supply anil ganit4ri.enginelring in reference to

the pubtic trealih concern. . tl:l
2. Wtrat is servics'pipe connection? Desciibe varibus typds of 'maintenance of buifding

plumbing system. il +i l
3. What is the hcad loss in pip.e? Name the appurtenances. irsed'in. household water'

. plumbing. Draw th.e typical storage tank.and indicate the egmpongTr. . tl .5+3+ I .5.1

4. Discuss any.three method of poprtlation forecast?'Using at ieasttwotherl,ods forecasr the

poputation for 2100 BS from following census data: : . . I I +].1

Year (BS) 2A20 2030 2440 2050 2060 2070

Pooulation in thousand 72 85 il0 144 t84 .
'?2t

5. ldcntify the different impurities resfonsible to make'worse the water quality? What is .a

water treatment and why treatment is necess ary? Draw a typical flow chan of a watcr

treatment method and narne the coinponent. ' ' - [l+2+ 1 
1

6. Whar is sewage collection and disposal? Describe about Eco Sanitation'and VIP.larrine.

Draw the typical layout of the.rainwater.disposal'from the roo.f and cut.. . r [ +2'+]]

7. What is rural sanitation and'name tlre means of rural sanitation? What is solid wastc and

what is solid wasie management, Nam.e some method of soiid waste inanagemeht. .[2+3' I I
i

8. Draw the neat sketch of water closet; kitchcn sink, septic tank and soak pit. l.l I

9. Write short notes on: (any.two) . : . . t2 ,, i I

a) Factorsaffectingyateldlmand ..;^ .: , . i .

b) Sewage disposal fmm isolated building ' 
" 

. - t
c) solid waste collection 

. ***1. . 
, 

,. .



12 TRIBHWANI]NIYERSITT

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Ilivision
207l Chaiba

Erern.

Level BE Full Marks i 40

Programmc B.Arch. Pess Mark! l6
Yerr/Part m/I fime I %hrs.

Sabiect: - Building Services I (c8607)

/ Candidates are required to give tbeir answen in their oum words as far as practicable.{ Anempt&ll questiotrs.
{ Thefigwes in the margin indicate Full Ma*s.
/ Assume suitable datadnecessary.

Year 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020
Population 8000 r2000 17000 2250A ,,

4- What are the impurities in water and why treatn€nt is required? Why storage of water is
needed? Draw a sketch of tlpical watertank showing all components.

OR

Name the different process of water trgatugnt and orplain any one and also explain the
necessities of freatnent Draw a sketch of typical water tank showing all components.

5. Describe the constuction of manhole with a neat sketch.

6. Design a septic tank and soak pit for T2numbers of average users. The rate of sewage is I l0
lpcd" The percolation of soil is 25crnlmin. The desludging period of septic tank is 3 yean for
design. Assurre other data ifrequired appropriately.

7. Differentiate betweenpit latine and VIP lanine.

8. Write short notes on: (any four)

a) Rainwaterharvesting

b) Water teaEmelrt

c) Grit chamber

d) Eco sanitation

e) 5 Rprinciple of solid waste management

0 Fecal oral transmission

+**

,

1. What are the different tlpes of sources of water? Dscuss the co,ncept of water supply and
sanitary engineering derrelopment in reference to the public health concern. t6I

2- What are the various sources of water used in the water supply system? Why treatment of
water is necessary? Discuss different teahent processes adoped in water treatrnent. ll+Z+Zl

3- 'Why population forecast is necessary? Forecast the population of commrmity for the year
2020 using any two methods from following data: t4I

t5I

t5l

t5l

t4l

t6l

4



12 TRIBHWAITII'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEER]NG

Examination Control Division
zWA Chaitn

Eran
Lcl'cl BE trhllMerks 40
kogramme B. Arch. Pass Marks
Ycer/Pert m/r Time t%

Services I

/
{
{

Candidates are roquired to give ttreir answsrs in tbeir ocm words as ftr as practicable.AttemptAll questions.
Thefigures in the nffgin indicate Fult Marhs.
Assume suitable data ifnecessary.

l' 
xffi:rfffi'"rffioT.**o 

sources. Describe the importance of rainwater harvesting

2' Name the materiar used for serrrice. pjpr-., t^,dirg water suppry. Draw neat Iinediagram ofhot and cold water suppll inbum;"g*. 
-_-o

3. The following data shows the rrariation- of the population of a village of Tanahum dishictfrom 1980 to 2010- Estimate the populatio oi6. rilug, io te iear zo, o, using (a)Arithmetic increasemethod (b) Geometrical inmeaser"fi"a--a f.it*l*."', increasemethod.

YearAD 1980 1990 20w 2010
Population 32000 35000 38500 440a0

[1+3]

ll+5I

t6l

ll+2+rJ

t6I

12+31

[3x3]

4- lllhd are the imp,rities reqponsibre to deteriorate the
treatuent and why hahent is necessary? Draw, t5picul
rcthod and named the component.

water qualitfl What is water
flow drart of a waterfueatrnmt

5' For anunsewered aeq design the septic tank and the soakpit for.the following data.i) No of users = 16
ii) Rate of sewage flow = 75 liters/cap itatday
iii) Detentiontime:24hours ' J

iv) De-sludgmg period = 3 years
v) The absorption value ofthe soil is I00 literVm?day.

Draw the neat sketches of septic tank and soakpit forthe aboye designed dimensions.
6. 

ffff"ffijj;ffir3:,fflJ:" murasemenr Discuss the importance composting and

7. W'rite short notes on: (any three)

l) Grease and Oil Traps
ii) Pit latrine
iii)Sheet inlets
iv) Surface water sources

*:f *

3



12 IRIBIIWANT'NIT/ERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Contirol Division
2fi70 Ashad

Erem. New Back & Later B
Level BE trtllMerls

B. Arch. Prsr lilerls l6
Yeer/Part m/I Time 3 hrs.

Subject: - Building Services I pneoV

r' Candidates are required to give their answem in their own words as far as practicable.
{ Attenpt Al!ryestiotts.
{ Thefigures in the nogin indicate Fall Marks.
{ Assume suitable dataif necessry.

l. List t}3 t}'pice! componenls of public lvsrer suppt)'sehsme rvith a nest flol.,,Ciagn:n. l
2- What do you understand by rainwater harvesting? Describe it in terms of suitability, watcr 4

quality and quantity

3- Sketch a t)?ical service connection from the *'ater mains and describe its components. 6
OR

?*"'.1 typical layout ofhot and cold water suppty sprem in a lwo storey building,
Describe'how mainrenancc of building plumbing is jone.

4. Estimate the population ofa town in the year ?021 and ?031 liom the census data given 6
below by (a) Arithmetieal increase method. (b) Geomerricat increase me$od anrl (c)
Incrernental increase method.

Year (AD) t97 r r98t t*t 200t

Prrpulation 69.000 ?3-000 85.{M} 9t"000

5' What is \vater treatment? Describe the functions of each prr)cess with a help of a neat 4
schematic diagram of warer treatmefl .

Write short note o* an)r one: 
oR

a) wholesome, potabti, contaminated waler anrj water quality standard.
b) Domestic water prrifi cation techniques-

6' Horv sanitation can improve the environment and public hahh of a community? 3
7. Describe rhe functions of various components used in rainxater cotlection and disposal. 6

OR
D*sign a se$ic tank and soak pit for l0 users. Assume the rare of wsstewateras 80 lpcd. The
detention time in septic tank is 24 hours and sludge is cleaned from septic rank oncein every
3 years. Theabsorption value of soil is 100 literymr/day.

8. Draw and desgibe Manhole. Catch pis. 4
9. Describe the collection and disposal rechnique of nighr soil in a rur.at area. l
l0- Describe the process of composting of solid wastes. Z

**rl



12 TRtsHWA}IIJNIIIERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2069 Cheitr.

Seryices I
r' Candidates are required to give their aosryers in their own words as far as practicable.
/ AttemptAllEtestiaw.
/ Thefigures in the margin indicate Full Ma*s.
/ Assume suitable dataif necessary.

l, Describe the objecive of water supply system. What is water teatuent? Describe the
signifigmse of water treahent in reference with prblic health. 

12+31

2. List out the variors soluces of water for water supply sc,heme. Explain with sketches
showing its vaious components about rain water harvesting. t4]

3. A cold-water storage ta* in ahouse with five occupants is to have a capacity of 100 Uper
person and be fed from a water main able to pass 0.25 Vs. How long witl it take to fiU the
tank? Ul

4- List the different methods of forecasting the fuare population of a community. Predict
the population by auy two methods

'ft-l
the year 2020 from following census data of a

community.
t6l

Year 1980 1990 2000 2010
Population 20000 2450CI 29500 35200

5. What do you understand about potable and brackish -rvater? What are the requirements
wholesome water?

6. Draw sketch of septic tank and soak pit with required appurtenances and dimension

7. Sanitation and public h€ralth are interwoven. In this context how you correlate Sanitation,
Environment and Public health.

8. Write short notes on: (anythree)

t) Integrated solid waste menagemetrt and.5Rprincipte of solid waste management
ii) Bath nrb
iii) Eco sanitation
rD Sink (with skerch) 

:r**

t4I

t4l

t4I

teI

Erem.

Level BE trhtt

Programms B. &ch. Pacr Mrrkr l6
Year/Part m/r Time t%brs.



TRIBHWAI{ I'NI\IERSITY

.INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
20?9 Baishakh

Eram.

Level FullMarls 40

Programme BAR P.ass IVIarIa t6
Year/Part m/r Time l'lz hrs-

Subject: - Buildine Services II (EE 604\

./ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable./ AttemptAlt questions.

./ TheJigures in the margin indicate FuII Marhs./ .Assume suitable data if necessary.

l. lalculate the equivalent resistance of the following combination of resistance.and also
frnd the power dissipation across 5 Ohm resistance, when potential difference of 240v is
applied between points A and B.

l8 Ohm
A

t6l

t6l

t4l

t8l

t4)

:5Ohm

2' The front of the building measuring 60m and l5m is to be floodlighted by means of
ptoJ-t^tt:tt n]acld at a distance of 8m from the wall. The average illumination required is
to 50 lux. It 50 watts lamps having a lumen output of g00'hiinens are used in the
projector, calculate nurnber ofprojectors required *a th. projecting angle.
(WF = 1.z,UF : 0.5, DF : 0.8)

3' Determine the size of ?.5 core copper cables for MDB to two SDBs, required to carry the
maximum curent of 604. It is given that length of trvo cables is 200m and I00 m. The
perrnissible voltage drop is 2Yo of supply voltage. The supply system is 3-phase, 400V.
Current ratings of copper conductor a.e giveo below.

I Ohm

Area of conductor (sq.mm.) 1,5 2.5 4 6 r0 t6 25 35 50
3.5 core cable current 2t 27 36 45 60 77 99 120 145

4. State the various types of protection devices that are used in electrical installation of
comrnercial building. Explain operatingprinciple ofMCB with neat sketch.

5' Write about the geothermal type refrigeration system for air conditioning of a building.
6' It is required to design a lighting installation in the fitting department of a garrnent

industry. The work is done at a height of I merer above flooi tevit and dimension of theh{l is 25mby 10m. The hall is illuminated 2x20W LED tube Iamp with reflector. The
efliciency of the lamp is 110 lumen per watt. Assuming necessary data, draw a neat
sketch showing arrangement of lamps, iub-circuit, and switches. Describe the distribution
boards for the loads, if supply system is 3 phase, 400v 50H2.

***

3 Ohm

[12)



TRIBHUVAN I,'NIVERSIry

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2078 Bhadra

Exam. $1$g+1t;r ,,,l:,
LeveI BE Full Marks 40

Programme BAR Pass ll{arks t6
Year/Part m/I Time I yrh;$

Subjeet: - Building Services

/ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their onm words as far as practicable.r' Attempt All questions.
,/ fne/igwes in tte margin indicate Full Marks-
/ Assume suttable data ifnecessary.

1. a) Determine the value of R, if the power dissipated in I0 ohms resistor is 40 W. for the
circuit shoum below:

h 80O

l0r,

I

14)

t6l

u2l

14)

t4I

t6l

[-vJ
50

b) Tlree similar resistors, each of l0C), are connected in star to a 3-phase, 400V and
50 Hz supply. Calculate

(i) The phase voltage
(ii) The line cunent
(iii)The total power absorbed
(iv)The current at neutal conductor

2' a) A meditation -hall of 24 m x 20 m is illuminated to an average illumination of
120 lumenVm2.on a horizontal plane parallel to the hoor. The walls and ceilings are
brightly painted. Design a suitable scheme of iilumination using twin ipo Tube of
18 W each with Iumen efficiency of ll0 lumen/watt. Coniider, coefficient of
utilization is 0.8 and depreciation factor is 1.11. AIso design tfre figirtingpower sub
circuit and tiistriburion board if flre supply is 3 phasg 3s0 v;50 ltz.

b) Detemrine the apprgpriate size of the copper cable for a single phase, 20 kW,
22}Yoltload at p.f. of 0.85 lagging at2}mdistance from the rffiy end. The current
ratings of Copper conductor are given in the table below:

c) lesc|be the operating principle of Miniature Circuit Breaker (MCB) with simple
sketch.

3. a) What factors should be considered while calculating the size and number of lift for
building?

b) Determine the maximum and minimum illumination on the surface of a square table
measuring I meter on each side, when a lamp wiflr 400 CP illuminates in ali
directions is suspended above the centre of the tabie at a height of 2 meters.

,B **

12 40Q

I3 RO

Conductor area sq.mm 1.5 2.5 4 6 l0 t6 25 35 50 70 95 120 I50
3.5 core cable (A) 2t 27 36 45 60 77 99 120 145 175 210 240 27A

t1l



TRIBHWAN I.'NIVERSITY. 
INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
2476 Chaitra

Exam.
Level BE FullMarla 40

Programme BAR Pass Marla t6
Year/Part m/I Time I 7z hrs.

Subject: - Building Services ll @E 604)

./ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
/ ArtemptAll questions.
/ Thefigwes in the margin indicate Full Morks.
/ Asstme suitable data if necessary.

I. a) If the total power dissipated in tlrc network shoum in figure below is the 16 watts, find
the value of R, and the total circuit current.

4rl 2{t

8V

b)

t. a)

b)

A 3 phase circuit of star connection is being supplied by 400V, 50Hz source. A
resistive ioad of l0 ohm is connected in each phase. Calculate the neutral current and
tctal power absorbed by circuit.

The Supermarket hall measuring 35m x l5m is to be provided with illumination
scherne at 2A0 lux and to be provided with led lamp of 40 watts each. Calculate ald
arrange the number of luminaries required to be fitted in the hall, assuming the
coefficient of utilization and the depreciation factor to be 0.6 and 1.1 respectively.
Also design the number of sub-circrrits, switches and distribution board, if the supply
system is single phase, 220Y,50112.If efficiency of led lamp set is 80 lumens/rvatt.

Calculate the appropriate size of copper cable for a three phase four wire circuit of
400Y. The loads are two numbers of heaters (16kW each) running parallel, both at a
distance of l00m from the supply end. The permissible voltage drop is 2or,c of the
rated voltage. Current rating table of copper conductor is given below.

t4l

t6l

t4l

Lr2l

Cross section area (sq.mm) 1.5 2.5 4 6 t0 t6 t) 35 50
Current ratine (A) I6 z) 34 44 57 80 I05 t25 150

c) rJ/ith the help of neat sketch, explain operating principte of miniatrne circuit breaker,
considering overload and short circuit protection. t4j

3. a) Explain in brief on differeut type of earlhing. Calculate the area of plate eafihing so
tirat the resistance is I Q and soil resistivity is 40 Q-m. [3+3]
b) Write down the general rules of r,,iring system r;r,hich are kept in mind in execution of

intemal wiring and installation. Vl
4. **
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Exent.

Level BE Full Marls 40

Prograrnmd B.Arch. Pass Marks l6

Yedr / Part il/l Time I lA hrs.

B Services II

./ Carrdickites.ar6.required Oo3ive their answers in their oWn 
.

,s

./ Atrcrnpt All questians.' . .

/ . \'he /igures'in the margii indicate Ful!Ma,rks.
,/ ttssiie suitable daia if necessary. 

' 
.

l. A circuit consists.of two parallel redistorhaving resiStance of 20 () and 30 Q respectivdly

conpecred in.sbrieswith; I5 C) resistor.If the currentthrough.30 Q resistor is 1.2 A, find

(i) cuirents io 2b'O *a 15 C) resistors, (ii) the voltage across the whole circuit (iii)

voltage aclCIss 15 A iesistor and 20 Cl resistor (iv) totdl power consumed in the circuit.

2. Coinpare the MCB and ri-wirbable fuse. Explain the operating principle of MCB with

sirnplesketch. ..',...,. .

Explain rhe vadeiuS hrethods of.electrical wiring. D'escribe briefly most common'method

Explain'the gif{Lrent typ.es oipealing system of the building.

Whar is system earthing'ar.rd equipment earthing? It-is required to have an earth resistance

of 8 olun in a'sysdem hziving soil'resistivity of 40 Q-m. Calculate the size of plate e4rth

A three phasg ltar'comected sy"stenr with 23OV between each.'phase and neutraf has

resistance of I0,tI ai,rd.lS Ohmsrespectively. . ' . 
:'

',
a) Calculate ctlrrent flilwing in each phasd and neutril cunent

j

'l-he barrquer.hall 45m. x.3&n i 5nr is to be illqrninated by LED'iight of 30 W, an average

illur:rination of 300 lum /#-is to be provided on the working plale. The walls and ceiling

are brightll,'pairiied'.'Draw'layout diagrain of light.fixtures, switihes, power socket and

design distributiqn boa1d. De'cide the humber of light 'and powet.sub-circuit .and the

ruppty is 3-phase.4'wiri sysiem. Assume suitable valde. for utilization and maintenance

' ' "{'** "'

3.

4.

5.

6.

7

t4l

t4l

t6I

t4l

t4l

t6l

[12]
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93 , TR|BHUVAN.UNIvER$W

NSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING '
Exa rn i nation Control Division

2074chdere : .'

,'Eram.

^[,CT el 40

r6
t

lYt

r
{ Candidat+rc required'to givetbeir answeir'in their own riords.is far as practibable.{ ,gtenftl{gwstbns.
t Thcfi&t*inlhemuginhtilicolefiilt*[*.trr: .:
./' Assume suttable data if necissary. . ,. .

Thg votage drcip across 5 (l res.igtor is l0 V. Calculate .the curreirt tfrr."gt each resislor
and c.mJof the-battery. 

-_ _. ,.lldEtr :' '..

So}trr':

[4J

[4]

FI

u2l

l4i:

t5I

I.=?

tOohat

'rpff

2. f)iscuss various factors which have to be co*rsidered while desiglring'flood iighting
. schemc.

3, In a srrcctlighr-schcnre, two l.amps 500 9+ m{7.50 cp are insraltbd in,the road. Height of
the 

lamp posti are 6nr11d 9m re'specti-rptn CatcrdaL thb light iirt""rit o, ro"ior tne
lamp.posts arid cenheof the trarnp trn'srs; if.distarye betweeq trio 1a*p port, i, td *. .

1' 'A ceinent ftctory of size 30m x 15m is ts 'be iHrmiinated b5. fluoreseent l.amp. Inside the'
room Bn average'itluminatioa of l20,brJm2 is to.be pro,ria"a..n tlrc workr"g ;i;;.Taking a coeffieienl of utilization of_03 and mainrenr,.,"" r.Jior:ir o.i'.ia ,.*oefliciencyisl00}rjr/wattfor80wattLEDdowutight::.-...'
a) Calculate the-nimber oftuminaries reqyired
b) Draw single't_iT diag'ralrl showing;afa4gemcnt sf li.rminaricsirequired, switcbei,po$,cr socl(ets. Decide ,the light and pgwer,*ub-eirarits, dcsign disribution boar4 if

.rhe supply sysem is 3-phase 4 wiresystem,.400v, j$.FIi :
s 

!.1g1+in 
the imp-ortaae oi eartlrlrig Bys.l€en jin a bui.lding elecbical installarion: write

different tlaes ofcarthing' Explain,briehj,any type of earthlng with s\etch
6- Calctrlate ttre size 9f coqper etble for.a siagte phase circuit of 230V, .10 Hp motor; witlrpowqr f,mtor of o.8, ql i5 .mcter diq+c€ toar tue s.upply end. rire:p"rmissiur. :"orug"

drop is ZYo sf ratelvolage. ' ' : '

7- Tluee- resistors of varue 19 g:- rf o and 20.e are connected. in R, y antJ B phase. resp.ggtivqlynla.starcouneeied3-phaseAcsrpplysystemdJa00v,io'g'r.cut.Jtrr"rt"
cuff61t rn erch qhase, neuual cur.rent and tbf active power cEnsuqned in each phase.

: +**
.

,1,

:IF
ill

BE Full Marks
Prugram,me

Ycrr/Parf
Pass

.Cross sectioqal qmm L5 2.5 4. 6 ,{i0 r6 25 50
Current l3 r8 20 30 flo 50 7A' 90

16]



I3 TRIBHUVAN UNIVERSITY

NSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Exarnination Control Division
2073 Chaitra

40'

r6

Year / Part Time I % hrs.

Exam. Reqular
Lcvel BE .Full Marks

Programme B..A.rch. Pass Marks
rti/ r

.s - Bui Service lI EmOt)

./ Candidares are required to give.their answers in their own words as far as'practicable
/ Attempt All questions.

'/ run fiinres in the margin indicote Futt Marks- . . 
'

1rl

l. Find equivaient resistance across R"u forthe circuit silo*n in figuri belqw, Calculate the

"".*nt 
in each resistor and total'power col$!{n" 

.b;,,],. ":rcuit 
. 

.: . :

5

- 
t8l

lt2l

l6l

tsj

b
2A

2. Three resistivc lo.ad of 10 CI, I8.Q and 12 Q is connected between ihe R, Y and B phase
of a star connected load respectively, the three phase supply vbltage is 400 V. Fincl the' curent in each phase, neurrat current and.the power absorbed.

l. The assembly hall of a college building 40 mx 25 mx 9 m is to be illuminated [r.1, 1*'n
fluorescent tube of 36 W, an average illumination of 300 lum/m2 is to be providbd on the
workin! plane. The watls and ceiling are brightly painted, Draw layout diagrarn ot'lighr
fixtures, switches, Power socket arrd distribution board. Decidc.the nurnber'of lighr and
power sub-circuit and the supply 15 l-phase 4 wire system. Assdme suirable value lbr
utilization and rnaintenance factor and lamp efficiency is 60 lum/wau.

4. a) Calculate the appr:opriate size of Cu cable of single phase circuit of 230 V connecting
rwo loads. Loads are l2kW heater at a distance of 80 rn from.the supply end and one
I KW motor aI a power factor of 0.8 lagging at a distanc.e of.65 p frorn the supplv
end. The permissible voltage.dropisZe/oof the rated voltage. . 

..

Necessary table is given below:

Cross sectional area in sq mm 1.5 2.5 4 6 r0 r6 25 50

Cunent rating Arnp l0 l3 r8 20 30 40 70 90

b) Describe briefly with skerch how MCB Miniature Circuit Bieakqr' Protecr Elecrric
circuit,

***
l(, 1



12 . TflSHUV^N U.NIVERSITY :

INSTiTLTTE OF.ENGINEERIhIG -

Examin ation Control Divisioii

Exam.. Iar
Level BE Full Marks: 40

Programme B. Airh,:. Pa$ tvtaitts t6
Yeai/.Part ilut iime. I % hrs.

Sdrvices II
,/ Candiilacs are rgquired to give theiranswers in thcir own words

AttemptAll questions.
7 '.Thertglte's 

in the margin kdicote
/ Assurne witable data if necessary.

as far ai practicable.

:

heater and l.5 FIP'nrotor
otl%, Sirpply voltage is

...

Full IYIarks.

1.. A circdit, containing of three resistances 12'A,.18 Q and 36'Q.respeitively. joined in
parallel, is connected in series wilh a fourth resistailce. The whole ,is suppli'e.d'u, tb V ."J
it is found thai thc power dissifates in the 12 i1 resistance is 36 W. ilie;tne the vatue
of the fourth resistance and the power dissipated. in each reriri*.e. 

- --'..'i'.'.

2. A three phase star connected system with 230 V,betweeni.edch phase arrd n'eutiat has
resistanceof 4, 5 and 6 ohml respectively. Estimate the currenl:flowing ih each phase and
neutral current. Find rhe total powei absorbed. .. .:' '..'

3. a) Whal is the main objective of an equipment earthing? Explain tarious t'actors
affecting the earth resistance. '

b) Calculate the size of theearth electrode for plate earthing sysrem, if if,l ,oif resistivity
is 6O Q-m and required earth resistance is 8 (i. .

4. a) A production room of a factory slze of 27 m x 45 m is to be illirminat'ed by 125 wan
metal hilide lamp.'lnside the room an aveiage illurrinetioh of 150/m/mi is to h.
provided on the working plane. Calcuiate thd no. of lumineries. iequired.td be filtred in
the room. Draw single line.diagram shpwing.arrangem'ent of.luin.ineijls,,switches,
power sbgkets. Decide the light and powtir sub=circuits,'.design distiibution boartJ, if
the supply systsm. is 3-phase 4 wire system; 100 V, 50 Hz and the,lamp efficiency is

l8l

l8l

[4]

b) Calculate the size of common copper cable foi load I KW
both at a distance of 45.m with a permissi'ble voltage drop
250'V, 50 Hz. Assume suitable necessary data if required,

[4]

I t2]

14l

Cross sectional aiea in sq rnm I L5 2.5.. 4 6 I0 r6' 25 50
Current rating (A) l0 r3 .18 20 30 40 's0

70 90

t**.

t

E
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IN S'TNUTF. OF ENGTN EER ING

Exarnination Conrrql Division

Exam. Nerv Back (2066 & Later Batch)

Level BE Full Marks 40

me B. Arch. Pass Marks

III / I Time

t6

Year / Part l.7r hrs.

I
,/ candidatps are requir'ed to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable'

/ Atrempt 4!! qiisiians . 
.J The.fg"rei i4lhi morgii indicate Full Marks'

J es.soire iuinibte dato if necesgary-

L Calculate the current flowing through battery, S ohtu resistor" l2 Ohm resistor; Voltage

drop across 2d Ohm risistor and pon.ver consumed"by 8 Oh'm resistor' t8I

4 Qhr.n

2.. For the given building, design: (a) Electrii ligtrting and powqr system separately (b) Draw

layout diagfam 'of showing '.llmps, switghes; Powef .points arid distribution board (c)

Decide the number of-light and powqr iub-oiicuit (d)'Detai I diagram of distribution board.

If tl.re sufply.is l.;phdsp, 230V,50 Flz.sYstem r6l

DimEnsion in im

j. What does meari by'earthi.ng electr'ode, earthing system and earthing resistance? How

safetycor-rldbeensured'byequiprnentearthing?

4. With the help of near sl<etch explain the operating principle of rniniature circuit breaker.

Whar does mean by rupturing capacity of protecting device?
' r*)i

t8l

oo

B€On@[l
y,o,3yr.

t8l
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I, TRIBHUVAN..UI\iIV.ERSITY ".
INSTITUTE OE ENGINEERING

Bxa rnination Qoirtrdt Division
2071'Sharan

[xam. I{erv Back (2066 & Latcr Batch)
Level BEJ FullMrrks' 40

'Prbgramime B. Arch. Pass Marks !6-

Year I Phrt ilI/I Time l14 hrs.

I

:

i
;.
i

:

ir.

:,:

Serviqes II

./ Candidates are required to givd their answers in thiir own wdrds as far as practicable.

/ .'A nempt A.tl questiot &
'/ fhefigresin'ttte nrginiiilicate Futl Morks' ' '

t. Find the .resistanci-inthe.n'etwork shown in figi:ie below, if power diisipation in Rz and

Rr are 75W ard 30 W'rispectivelY

L=?A . Rr

t8l

11=l.lA Rr lr0.5A

r00v R,

,'
Z. What are the deii[nprocessforlighting installdtiop of a commercial building?

I. blxplain ihe'line & phaSe voltage and balanced & unbalanced loads in three phase AC

system. ''l

4. Explain wirh rhe help of necessary diagrarn and etectric circuit, how can you adjust the

temperature in3ide the.refrigerator? : . '. .

5- llow the .value of eartning resistance could be kept low? And why?

lt 0l

t6I

t8I

t8I
**l
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INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
207I Chaiha

Eram. , .. , ..::j;, : -.r. Rggulaf ,;i;-.,*-._.;;..-, -

Levd BE FullMarks i40
Programme B.Arch. Pasr Merks t6

Ycar I Part m/I Time I %hrs.

Seirrices II (EE6o4)

r' Canddates are required to give their answers in their own words as fr as practicable.
/ Attenpt All qu*tions.
{ The jgwes in the mrgin indbote Fall Marb.
{ Assune saitable danifnecessmy.

1. In thc given circuit, find the eurrent through the battery and in each elerne,lrt. Also
detercnine power dissipated on 15O resistor and the voltage drop betrneen points A and B. t8]

l0c
.q I-'Q

8fi

B

l0v

2. A banglow of l2mxl0m coverage area consisting three bed rooms, one living room, one
kitchmand dining and twotoilets. Design:

i) Elertric lighting and power system separately

ii) Draw layoutdiagram of showing lamps, switches, powerpoints and distribution board
iii) Decide the number of light and power sus-circuit
iv) Deail diagram of dishibution board, ifthe supply is l-phase ,23AY,50 Hz system

3. a) Describe the operating principle of MCB. What are its advantage over fuse?

b) Whrt are various mettrods of earthing? Explain briefly any one of them.

4. a) Detrmine the appropriate size of copper cable for a single phase circuit of 230V,
lSkW load at 50 meter distance &om the supply end. The permissible voltage drop i.s

2a/oof mtedvoltage.

Crcss sectional area Sqmm 1.5 2.5 4 6 l0 16 25 50

CurrentRating (furp) 13 l8 20 30 4A 50 70 90

b) Describe in brief the window tlpe air condition system.

t**

u6l

[3+2]

t3I

t4I

t4l



13 TRIBHWAI{I.JNTVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Etamination Control Division
2070 Chaitra

Sabject:

/ Candidates'are required to give their mswers in theiroum words as far as practicable./ Attempt All questions.
{ thefigures in the n*9" indicate Fall Mark.
{ Asswne suitable dan if necessary.

l) Thc current in the 6sl rcsistor of the network shown in *re given figure is 2A. Find rhe cuffenr
in all otrer resistors,.and the voltage V across the network

ru lto
{o

v

t8l

ll2l

t6l

2) Desisn electrical layout for a hall of ISm x 6rn x 4.5m trcighr Assume an illumination of 300
lumen/m2 is to bc provided in hall. Decide with lqgic *e irshr and power sub.circuil.draw a
neat diagram showing thc position of switches and diseiburion board, if 2x40W FTL
luminaries rvi& light efliciency is 70 lurnen/rvatt and 3 phase supply systern, 400v, 50 H;
systerB is used- T?re hall is to be fised with fan. light and power points. Make your own
assum ptian for missing data.

3) Three resistors ofvalue 20q 30o and l0o are connected in R, y, and l] phase respectively
tn a A connected 3-phase AC sqlply s)rstem of 400 Y 50 HZ. Calculate th. .urr.ni of each ihase,
,eutral.curent and totat porver consumed. by the load.

4) Calculatethenurnberof lifts fora'l' floorofficcbuiklingwhich islocate.datcenrcrofthecity
and total renlable arca of the building above grougd floor is 3500m1 The heighr betneen trvo
floors is 3-5m. The time for synchronizing. itre f n canr at grgund floor is 30 sec hnd above
tre gmund floor are l0 sec. It is requirod to empty the building in o,ne liour. Consider the.gircn
specification: aJ Capacrty of lift car is 15 person b) speed of the car is l05m per minure,
c)Renableareaper person is ltlm2 and d) estirnated stops are I stop each lgm above ground
floor. t8l

5) Explain the necessity of earthing system- How safery could be ensured by equipmenf earthing? t6]

***

Eram. lar
BE FullMarks 40

hogramme B.Arch. PesMrrks l6
Yeer/Pert m/I fime l% hrs.

1'



II1STIIUTE OF ENGIN},ERING

Exanination Control Division
2020Ashid

Lcvel 40BE FtullMerks

hogramme B. Arch. PesrMerks l6
Yeer/Prrt ru/r Time l% hrs.

Subiect: - Buildine Service [I (88604)

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their ovm words as far as practicable.{ AfremptAll questions.
{ I'lefigures in the nargin indicqte FaIl Martrs.
/ Asume suiable dan ifnecessary.

l. a) Find the eguivalent resbtane betrreen the tcrminal A and B of the network d f€urel shorn belour. I4I

1{O

frg l
b) rt coil of copper wire has a resbtance d 90o at 20'c and b connectid to a 230 v supph. gy how

rnuch tbe voltage must be increased in order to mainthin the qjnefi constant if the temperature of
ttre coil rises to 50t Tate tefiIperature coe{ficbnt of reslstance for copperwire b Offi4zg fiom (rC

2. a) Vhat are the lrvrs of ilfuminatbn? Exp$in,

b) Aslngle phase 50 Hz motor takes 20A cuneot at 0.7S porner factor lagging from a 230 V sinusoidals$ply' calculate the kvAff and capacitance of capacitor to be connected in paralhl to nlse tln pourer
factorto 0.9lagglng ?

3' A hall30m by 15m with a ceiling hei8ht of 5m is to be prwidad with a general illumination sf 120 lux.
Taking a ccefficient of uliBration of o5 and depreciation factor of 1.4, determin" nrru"ior hmps whh
suitable rating' Take luminous effiliency of lamp as 40 lumrqfiratt show the disposition and sketch oflamp on the hall.

4. al \that is electrical shoctr? Hovr does lighting anestor wgrk? Explain with diargam.

bl 'Cahulate the appropriate sire of copper cable for a sirqle phase ciicuit of 230 V connecting the
folhwing loads The hads are 15 ktIrl and 20 kW heaten al a distarrcti of 75m and 100m from a suppry
end and 10 horse power motor operetilrg with 0.t power factor at a dlstance of Bom from the supply
end.The permlssibte voltage drop b 296 of nted rroltage ard tfre hecessary tabh is given below.

Table for no.4

a

r
l.l

{4}

I4I

l4l

l8I

I8I

I8t

cross-

sectional

Area,rnrn

2

1 L5 AE 4 6 10 16 25 50

10 13 18 20 30 40 50 7A 90
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Examination Control Division
2069 Chaiha

Level BE FullMerks 40
hogramme B. Arch. Pess Merks l6
Year/Pert m/r Time I % hrs.

Subject: tr

/ Candidarcs are required to give their answers in their owu words as far as practicable.
/ Anempt All questions.
r' Thefigures in themargin indicate Full Marks.
/ Assume suitable futa dnecessary.

l- a) Detcrmine thc curmnt flowing in the branshes I1, 12, and lr as s}orvn in fig bclorv, t4I

Ir t?{t

2n 2n

l00v

b) A lamp of 4fr) CP is suspcnded at height of 5 mcters abovc ttic cenre of a cirpulor disc of 5
meters diamcter- Detcrminc the illumination at ttB cente ard periphcry of*n Ote. t4l

2' A drawing lull measuring 30m x 8m is to be pmvided with illunrination of400l,:q assafng acoefficient of utilization^" 0.S ard depreciaiioo &ctor ls lJ &rwa fryorr6rfi* ,Lrrirgryith luminries and switches.rf the lamp_s arc rxing 36 w of FTL **, 
"mr*n"y 

of ?o
lumen/wat. Dsign subcircuitsand SDB, ifsupply sysem is 3 phasE,amv, jdH,,l;;. - 

tgl

3. ln the givar circuil calculate the currcnt thrurd, the neuual wirc and ,otal powsr c*srned
by the circuit, ifthe srpply voltrge is 400V, 50Hz sysem tgl

t00
R

Y

B

tsn I

I

N

4- a) State the varios types of prot€ctm systan uS in hitding explain eadr of &enr briefh.
b) lYrite tlre importnce of quipmart eartring ry$em in an etectical installariur for buiHing .tt is

rquired to K) earfr resistance in a systern. lftln sil resistivity is 40 O-n, calculaE $e sizc ofplau
eartr elecfioda

5' a) Lrplain the different types of electric wiring qystsrn. Which type of wiring system is mostly *sed
nowadays?

b) Discus the var-ious rypes of buiiding heating system, using electrical enerry.

t4l

t4I

t4l

l, 20o

lr 30O

*+*

[4]



TRIBHWA}.I T'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examin ation Control Division
2079 Baishakh

Eram. Bach
Lcvel BE FulI Marks 80

Programme BAR PessMarks 32

Year lParl IIL'I Time 3 hrs.

Subject: - Contempomry Architecture (lnooz')

'/ Candidates are required to grve their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
'/ Lttempt Ail questiotts.
,/ Thefigures in the mogin indicate Fult Marks-./ lssume suitable data ifnecessry.

f . ilow did the industrial revolution bring about changes in the field of engineering and &e
tuilding industry in the context of Europe? Explain using examples. t16l

2- Discuss and compare Modem and Post-Modern Architecnre grving examples. Discuss in
&tail of one architectural pmject of Robert Ventury under post-tvloternism. [l 0+61

3. Vrite about the contibutions and works of the Indian Architects, B.V. Doshi and Charles
Correawith the he$ of sketches. [g+g]

4- Fxplain what you understand by the term Sustainable Architecture? Describe with the
uorks of any two contemporaryarchitects. t6+l0l

OR

How do you explain the role of some pioneers like G-D Bhatta, S.N Rimal, Carl pruscha
aad Robert wiese in the development of modern architecture in Nepal?

5. Write short notes on: (Any Four) [4*41
a) Expressionism

3i;r:i:il:#ffi,
d) Russian Consrructivism
e) Tadao Ando

rr *+



TRIBHUVAN I'NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Eramination Control Division
2078 Bhadra

Exam.

Level BE FullMarla 80

Programme BAR Pass MarI6 32
Year/Part mlt Time 3 hrs.

Architectrne

'/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable./ AttemptAllquestions. --r----'
/_ The ligres in the margtn indicate Full Marlc.
/ Assume suitable data if necessarlt.-

1. Explain the architectural movements called

a) Romanticism
b) E4pressionism

2. Explainthe movements

a) De Stijl
b) Russian Constuctivism

3' Write about the contributions and works ofthe Indian Architects, B.V. Doshi and Charles
Correa with the help of sketches.

4' Explain what you understand by.the terrr Sustainable Architecture. Describe with the
works ofany two contemporary architects.

OR

IIow do you explain the role of some pioneers like G.D Bhatta, S.N Rimal, Carl pruscha
and Robert wiese in the deveropment ofmodern architecture in Nepal?

5. Write shortnotes on: (Any Two)

a) Futurism
b) High TechArchirecture
c) Deconstructivism
d) "Form Follows Function,

***

[8+8I

[8+8]

tl6l

tl6l

[2x8]



TRIBHWAJ{TJNIVERSITY. INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Ixamination Control Division
2W6Chaitra

Exam.
Level BE F'uII Marks 80

Programme BAR Pass Ma.rks 32

Year/Part m/r Tine 3 hrs.

Subject: - Contemporary Architecture (AR 602)

/ Candidates are required to give their answers in &eir own words as far as practicable.
,/ Attempt All questions.

'/ Thefigures inthe mogin tndtcate Full Marks.
,/ Assume suitable datadnecessary-

L With the works by Bruno Taut and Erich Mendelsohn, explain the moverrent
expressionism in architecture. Elaborate on the characteristics of Bauhaus with examFles
of work by Walter Groupius and Mies Van derRohe.

2. Explain the 'Chicago School of Architecture' highlighting its distinctive features in the
design of skyscrapers. 'Post Modern architecture is a reaction to Modern architecfure';
explain.

3. \[tat is the relationship between architecture and climate in terms of sustainability in
architecture? Explain the term 'High Tech Architecture' with relevant examples.

a. Highlight the contibution of the first Nepalese architect to contemporary Nepalese
rchitecture. Also explain the work by Robert Weise and Carl Pruscha that have
contributed to contemporary Nepalese architecture in terrrs of context and material.
Explain with necessary examples and sketches.

5. Write short notes on: (Any two]

a) ZahaHadid
b) Russianconstructivism
c) Kenzo Tange

***

[8+8]

[8+8]

[8+8]

t16I

[2x8]
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Exnnr. Etiliilii lil'r,'l* l ili

BE Full Marks 80
Levet

Prograrnm-e B,Arch Pass Marks 12

Year / Pnrt m n Time 3.hrs.. :

. 94 : TRIAHUVAN UNIVERSITY

NtS ]ITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Bxanr i4a.tion Control Division
i 2075 Ashwin

Architeerure

./ candidates are required to give their answers in thiir orrn words as far as praclic'able; '

Write an intrcduction to Art.Nour'eau. ExPlain Art Nouveau is kriown in'variou's glri.ses

with frequent localized tendencies giving' examples of works.qf its principal aichitects

/.,

s

'/ AttenptAll questions-

'/ fne iswes in'the margininditate Fnll Marls'
/ Assaie suitable ddta if necessary'

:hitectural achievements of 'the'
L Explain qhe. historical background.and the principal arc . . .. rI K.l

Chiqg6; School. iii"t*t. urltn worls of its mais architects' . , ,', !l 
ot

J

L

(

a)

b)
c)

d)

Technology in Industtial Revolution

I Kahn
Stijl movement

Piano
*:|.*



I3IBHIIVAN TJ.NIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Coutrol Division
2075 Chaitra

Exim;
Level FultMarla 80

Progrimme BAE Piss Marks 37

YearlPart m/r Time 3 tus.

fuchitecture

Candidatel ae required togive theif answirs'ih ttrair own words as far as.fracticable.
Attempt AE questions.. . . 

.

All questims carry egual mmlcs. . ' 
.

At* rsutabledataifnecessry, :.. . '.'..''
Use sfutches to illustrate your aiswer. ' :.

. 'i j .

l. Describe ard explain the moveme.nts Oalled The First.and the Second Chicagb School.

2. Explain the movement Called Expressionism in architecture. . . .

3, 'QsmFare and contrast Modernisni yersus Post-Modernisrn in architecturg.

4. Explain the rise of modern.architectuue in Nep4l after 1950 4.D. . '. '

' 
.:' " or,

Describe.and explainsustainable fuchitectwe. ,

.5. Wriie shortnstes 6n:'(Ai1; Twol ' ' . :.' 
' '"

:l lhanggs 
in the bqil{lg irxiusry after the iirdustrial revolution. ' : 

. ." .' b)'Baushtu Movernentin.architecture. ' i
*; . D".oortructivisrn in Architecture: 

' 
.

tt*

a



'94'. rrusHUvaNtr.NlvERStTY-

TSTMITE. OF ENGINEERING

Exa nr i n'ation . Control Divisisn
' 

"2074chaitra 
'

f CanAiCateS are required togwatbeir ansWcrs in tliEil oirm um'rils as fu as practicable.

/ enempt'All.qu*tiotts'
t rneigtiG'ii *i margin indicae Filt.MinLl
/ Assuie suitabli datp if'necessary'

I . Explaifl BairharF Movemelt and'lntematioual Styte with s'rrprportintiltln*-

2. lvriti'.about the eontribri,tion of CHICIIACO School and DE STIJL movernat in

architecturi:.

;: rvtrai'do yor* rmdersrand by the retn'tushinibte architectwc? Dessribe with *re u'orks

4. Discuss ideas, thdoriesof architectuEoftbefollowirB.architeets' (Anytwo)

[8+8]

[8+8J

ti6l
Itts]t

b) Miehael Graues' :

.j zrmltudid

5.Briefli,exp}aintftc.ro}eofpioue*em}uEetsin.rnodernNcPaI'pos|.t|50A.D:Atsil
explain the.uonceptsand precticesqfmy nro eontethporry t shilects'ofN-egal' [10+6]

" 
"' 

' *i''

EIlm. lrri

Lerhl 
'l' 

.'

'Progr-arrYne

Tffifr:.. EuliMerli 80

B-Aich. Plsgtrllrrh 32

Ye*n/P.trt u/r IIme 3brs.
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. h_j, ::.' j;., ., ,if i; tilaifuvan ijllrvsnsirv .

'" : rNsnruts oF EiibfNpihrNct | " !.' ;' ; " i;'.' a:
Examilatiriir Control Division

zitiichaiti.i

Exam. Regular
Levcl BE FLllmerLs 80

Programme B. Arch. Pass Llarls f2

Year /Parl III /I Time I hrs.

/ CandiJates are required io give their answers in thdir own words ai fai as pra*ioable.
'/ . Anenpt 4!! questions.
/ The ftgttTesin the margin indicate Full Morks- . ' . .' .

'1.

2.

3.

4.

Describe'how the Industrial Revolutiori bioughi'abo0t ihanges in th6.building industry.

What were the First Chicago School and the'second Chicalo School? Expilain wirh

' .' :.
Cornpnre lvlodern and Post-Modern Architecture, with examples. .

Explainthemovem.entcalled .' 
"'.':'.""

il6]

lt 6]

rf et

ar.





14.. TRIBHUVANUNIVERSITY

. INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Ex anination Control Division
2072 Chaitra

Eram. Regular
I*vel BE Full Marks 80

32

J hrs.

Programme B. Arch.

'Ycar / Pert .III / I.

Subiea: - Contemporary Architecture

./ Candidates are required to give their ahswirs in their own words as far as, practicaf le'

../ Attsmpt Allqurrrio*. . : l
,/ Thefigares in lhe margin indicate Full Morks. i . . . '

,/ Assumesuitdble.daiaifnece*ary..:'. " - 
:

l. How did the industria.l revo.tution tiring aborit changes in the field of ingineering arrd the

building indusiry in the context of.Eur.ope-? Explain usingexamptcl. . ..

2.\trhatwastheChicagoschoot?Explainusingexarnples.. ..:
3. \llhy is Art Nouveau known ag 

''totpl- 
style'? Elabordte your .anSwer 

'with 
eiainples.

International style.was a reaction .to over.elaborations to afchitecture as seen .in the late

l9s century. If fhis is the case,'.*hatare the major diitinctiohs betwienArt Nouveau and

intbrnationalstyle? . . ,

tt6l
tr6l i

4. What do you understand by the term Striti'iroable Archilectuie? Descri.bti uging examples.

[8+8]

lt6l
'on

_Explain thc development of MotJern..Architecture in Nqpal after 1950,'it characterislics,

thaarchitect and their works.

5. Write short notes on: (any two) . . "" ' ". [8+8.|

a) Expressionism
b) Santiago Calatrava
c) Deconstructivis.m

*t+



:

. 
i.

:".
t4 Trubl{uv4Nl'NlvERslrY

rNsTnuTE orlNcrl-lbERlNc : 
.

Exa m ination Co-ntr'ol Division

Exsrn. Nerv Back (2066 & Latcr Batch)
Level BE 'Futl Mstliii t0

Programme B.Arch. Pass Merk! 32

Year /.Part' m/l r rme 3 hrs.

,s

./ Candidaies gre requi.red to givetheiransw€rs in their gqn w6rgs as far as practicable.

./ AuenptAlt questio:ns. .' . .

./ The-figures in the maigin indicate'Full Marki.' :

/ Assune suitabl€ data dnecessary,. . - '. .

i.

I - Whdiirnpacts do you" think have industrial revoluti6n made in contemporary architecture?

With exumplei'of nork by Henry Hobson Rictrardson explain Romanticisrn. What are the

differences'and simiiarities [erwlen Bauhaus and.Internatiorialstyle. ' 
[a+A++]

2" 
I:1ffi'i::.Tr"#tr[ff1t[]"'ear1? 

wlowere the architects orthis movement' 
tr6l

Wharwas the moverirent catled'Post-Modem architectrirc? Who were the chief architects

of this movement? Describe,'using ixamples of their buildings.

What was the mbvenient cailed Russian Constructivism? Descr:ibe with'the natnes of
architects and their prbjicts. .

How do you. explainiti roi. of some pioneers like G.D Bhatta,.S.N Rimal, Carl Pruscha

and Robert Wiese in thc develbpment of rnodern architecture in Nepal?

l

4

5

[[6]

I16]

n6l

* t:i

iy



t,r'I'RIBHUVANUXtVensrry
INSTITUTIi OF ENCI}IEERING

f,xamination Cpntrol Division
20:ll Shawan

Exam. Nerv Rack (2066 & Lltcr Batch)
Leyel BE Full Marks

Prograinhe B.Arch. Pass Marks 12.

Year / Part m/t Time 3 hrs.

/ Candidates arc required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable'
( Auempt All'que!;.tions-
( elt quegtions cartyequal marlcs-

/ Assume sttitablb d'ata dneiessary.-/ Mctke skafched tci illustrale ,tour answers.where as appropriate.

l. Explain the architectuial .movement of BAUHAUS.'What were the contribution done by
' Watter Cropits,.Mies'Van de Rohe and Hannes Meyei in BAUHAUS movement?

l. Write. about DE S1;lt and Amsterdam school,:hoW did they impact.the contemporary

architecture?. ":" . .;
l. Explain Russian Csnstructivism. Outline ihe'main features of Sustainable Archit'ecture

.: '' :.
+. Elaborate ideai arid philosophies of any two Arch.iteis' Illustrate with lheir'nvo projects:'

i.

a) AlvarAalto i.

ui Ctrartes Correa 
. ' 

., ' 
.:

c) Norman Fcister' . .

d) Tadao Ando .' ' ' : '

Wiite reference.fo any corripleted bui

Uhibhiti Man Singh (TECHNICAL
nepal ese' arch i tecturg-.

.j

lding project" Disctfss the ideds and contribution of
'INTERFACE) .for de.velopment of conte.mporary

.'. .:
OR

5. ln yqur opinibn, fvhieh. Architect has played [fnportryt role in contemporary aichit.ecture

- of Nepal? Explain with suppor.ting reasons' .

.. ' ***



14 TRIBHWANTJNTYERSITY

INSTNUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examination Control Division
207l Chaitra

Exam. -.., .}..-r . Rggular -+.a*:r..::i:.:a.. ..&;

Level BE Full Marks i 80

Programme B. Arch- Pess Marks 32

YearlPart mlr Time 3 hrs.

rl

Sabiea: - Contemporary Architecture (AR602)

t Candilates are required to give their answers in their om words as far as practicable.

r' Arcnyt All questions.
r' Theiftgures inthemmginindicate FUII Marks-
/ Assune suitable dan dnecessary.

l. Explain the historical backgrormd and the principal architectural achievernents of the

Chicago School. Illustrate with works of its main architects. [16]

Z. Discuss and compare bstwee,n Art Nouveau and De Stijl? Who are the principle architects o{ 
_

the tuio rror"r.ot? F-xplain theirphilosophies. tI6I

3. Why was the ideas of Russian Constructivism not easily accepted by ttre people? With

Robert Venhnry's famops sa)rrng "less is boren describe the characteristics of Post-Modern

Archiecftrc. Support )rour aoswer with exaruples and sketches. [6+10]

4. Describe the develop'ment of modem architccture in Nepal &om the 1940's to the 1970's

givingommples of rchitects and their worlcs. tl6]

5. Writeshort notes on: (any two) [S+S]

a) AlvarAalto

b) PostModemism

c) Tadao Ando

d) Dynmric Architecture
***

I

46



11 TRIBHWA},TI]NI1/ERSITY

h.ISTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Examin ation Control Division
2ffi0 Cheitra

Eram.

BE FnllMarks 80

hogramme BArch. PassMerlrs 32
Yerr/P.rt m/r fime 3 hrs.

Sabject: Architecture (AR602)

{ Candidates are requirod to give their auswers in their oum wonds as far as practicable./ lttanpt All questiorts.
{ Thefigtnes in the mtrgin indicate Fall Morks.
{ .lsswne suitable dan ifnec*sary.

1. Describe the indusEial rwolution in Europe and America and its impact on the
ubsequelrt developrnent of architectrre.

2. Vhat was the move,ment called Art Nouveau? Explain using the works of concenred
achitects.

3. Discuss and compare Modem and Post-Modem Architecture grving suitable exaqples.

4. Vrite about the conffiutions and worls of the Indian architects, B.V Doshi and Charles
Corrcawith thehelp of slretches.

OR

Fxplain the sequential (from early to later) dwelopment of modern architecture in Nepal
after 1950, using examples of architects and their worla.

5. Write short notes on: (any two)

a) Expressionism in Architecture
b) Futurism
c) Sustainable Architecture

***

tl6I

t16I

[8+8J

tl6l

[8+8]



14 IRIBHI,IVAI{UNTIIERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGIMERING

f,1x rnin ation Control Division
2fi70 Ashad

Erem. New Back & Later Batch

Level BE FuIMarls 80

Programme B. Arch. Pass Marls 32

Year / Pert ru/I Time 3 hm.

Sabjed: ConternporarY Architecture (AR602)

{ Caodidates are required to give their answers in their oum words as far as practicable.

{ Attenpt All questiorw.
/ Thefgures in the margin indicate Full Mmhg
{ Asstnre suitable dataif nec*sary.

l. rgVhat were some of the social, economic and tecbnical factors that gave rise to the

development of a new arc,hitecture after the industial Revolution in Europe and USA?

Illustzte with some examples of these earlyworks of engineering and architecture.

Z. What was the Chicago School of architecnre? Erplain with some examples of the key

architects involved, and some of theirbuildinp.

3. What was the Baghaus Movement? Explain using the works of some of the architects to

illustate.

4. Explain the design philosophies and some of the works, of architects Charles Correa and

Alvar Aatto.

.oR
Explain the dwelopment of Modern Architectue in Nepal after 1950 A-D-, using

examples of somekey architects and their buildings'

5. tJl/rite short notes on: (anytwo)

a) Russian ConsEuctivism
b) High-TechArchitecture
c) Sustainable Architecture

*+*

t16I

[16]

[16]

[8+8]

t16I

[8+8I



14 TRtsHWAJ'IUNI\TERSITY

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING

Ex aminatisn Control Division
2069 Chaitra

Eram. Regular
Level BE FultMarks 80

Programme B. Arch" Pass Marks 32

Year/Prrt m/I Time 3 hrs.

Sabject: uR6a2)

t Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

{ AttenptAll Etestions-
t Ihe figures in the margin indicatu ruLllgb-
{ ,4ssume suitable data dnecessary.
t You may nse sketches to help illustrate yaur *nsv'er;

l. What was the movemeut called Expressionism in rchitecture? Explain and illustrate with

some examples.

2. a) lVhat was the Arts and Craffs Movement?

b) Explain ttre Art Nouveau Movement, using examples of architectures and their works.

3. Explain what you understand by the term Sustainable fuchitechge.

4. Erplain the design philosophies and some of the worls, of architects kenzo Tange aud

OscarNiemeYer.

OR

Erplain the rise of modem Architecture in Nepal after 1950 A.D; its neu'characteristics

and features, using examples of somekey architects amd theirbuitdingS.

5. 'lYrite short notes ou (anY two)

a) De stijl
b) Louis kahn
c) Richard Rogers 

***

tl6l
t4l

u2l
tl6l

[8+8]

ll6I
[8+8]


